The 380 bus line (PrePay-Only - Watsons Bay to Bondi Junction via Bondi Beach) has 3 routes. For regular weekdays, their operation hours are:
(1) Bondi Junction: 5:24 AM - 11:56 PM
(2) South Head Cemetery: 12:21 AM - 11:51 PM
(3) Watsons Bay: 8:23 AM - 7:55 PM

Use the Moovit App to find the closest 380 bus station near you and find out when is the next 380 bus arriving.

**Direction: Bondi Junction**

**42 stops**

**380 bus Time Schedule**

**Bondi Junction Route Timetable:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>6:40 AM - 11:51 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>5:24 AM - 11:56 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>5:24 AM - 11:56 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>5:24 AM - 11:56 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>5:24 AM - 11:56 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>5:24 AM - 11:56 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>5:39 AM - 11:50 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**380 bus Info**

**Direction:** Bondi Junction

**Stops:** 42

**Trip Duration:** 35 min

**Line Summary:** Military Rd opp Robertson Park, Old South Head Rd Near Salisbury St, Gap Park, Old South Head Rd, Signal Hill Reserve, Old South Head Rd, Old South Head Rd opp Cambridge Ave, Old South Head Rd opp Georges Rd, Old South Head Rd opp Macquarie Lighthouse, Old South Head Rd Near Village High Rd, South Head Cemetery, Old South Head Rd, Old South Head Rd at Burge St, Old South Head Rd Near Billong Av, Kimberley Reserve, Military Rd, Military Rd at Kimberley St, Peel St at George St, Lancaster Rd opp Dudley Page Reserve, Military Rd at Weonga Rd, Military Rd at Blake St, Military Rd at Dover Rd, Military Rd at Raleigh St, Military Rd after Arthur St, Military Rd at Wentworth St, Hugh Bamford Reserve, Military Rd, Military Rd opp O'Donnell St, Military Rd opp Blair St, Military Rd opp Wallis Pde, North Bondi Shops, Stand A, North Bondi Beach, Campbell Pde, Campbell Pde opp Bondi Beach Public School, Campbell Pde opp Curlewis St, Bondi Beach, Campbell Pde, Stand A, South Bondi Beach, Campbell Pde, Stand A.
Oceanview Avenue, Rose Bay

Peel St at George St
Peel Street, Rose Bay

Lancaster Rd opp Dudley Page Reserve
44 Lancaster Road, Rose Bay

Military Rd at Weonga Rd
185A Military Road, Dover Heights

Military Rd at Blake St
169 Military Road, Dover Heights

Military Rd at Dover Rd
293 Military Road, Dover Heights

Military Rd at Raleigh St
95 Military Road, Dover Heights

Military Rd after Arthur St
53 Military Road, Dover Heights

Military Rd at Wentworth St
35 Military Road, Dover Heights

Hugh Bamford Reserve, Military Rd
5 Military Road, Dover Heights

Military Rd opp O'Donnell St
7 O'donnell Street, North Bondi

Military Rd opp Blair St
183 Blair Street, North Bondi

Military Rd opp Wallis Pde
1 Wallis Parade, North Bondi

North Bondi Shops, Stand A
Campbell Parade, North Bondi

North Bondi Beach, Campbell Pde
63A Ramsgate Avenue, North Bondi

Campbell Pde opp Bondi Beach Public School

Campbell Pde opp Curlewis St
6 Beach Road, Bondi Beach

Bondi Beach, Campbell Pde, Stand A
Campbell Parade, Bondi Beach

South Bondi Beach, Campbell Pde
Campbell Parade, Bondi Beach

Bondi Rd at Dudley St
323 Bondi Road, Tamarama

Bondi Rd opp Castlefield St
261 Bondi Road, Bondi

Bondi Rd at Imperial Ave
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>231 Bondi Road, Bondi</td>
<td>Bondi Road opp Wellington St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167 Bondi Road, Bondi</td>
<td>Bondi Road at Ocean St South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Bondi Road, Bondi</td>
<td>Bondi Rd before Park Pde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 Bondi Road, Bondi</td>
<td>Waverley Oval, Bondi Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Bondi Road, Bondi</td>
<td>Waverley Council Chambers, Bondi Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 Bondi Road, Bondi Junction</td>
<td>Fingleton Reserve, Bondi Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U TURN, Bondi Junction</td>
<td>Westfield Bondi Junction, Oxford St, Stand A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Oxford Street, Bondi Junction</td>
<td>Bondi Junction Station, Grafton St, Stand Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93 Grafton Street, Bondi Junction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 380 bus Timetable

**South Head Cemetery Route Timetable:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>12:19 AM - 11:49 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>12:19 AM - 11:51 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>12:21 AM - 11:51 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>12:21 AM - 11:51 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>12:21 AM - 11:51 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>12:21 AM - 11:51 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>12:21 AM - 11:49 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 380 bus Info

**Direction:** South Head Cemetery  
** Stops:** 36  
** Trip Duration:** 24 min  
**Line Summary:**  
Bondi Junction Station, Stand B, Westfield Bondi Junction, Oxford St, Stand B, Bondi Rd opp Fingleton Reserve, Bondi Rd opp Waverley Council Chambers, Bondi Rd opp Waverley Oval, Bondi Rd at Penkivil St, Bondi Rd at Ocean St North, Bondi Rd at Wellington St, Bondi Rd at Imperial Ave, Bondi Rd at Castlefield St, Bondi Rd opp Dudley St, Campbell Pde opp South Bondi Beach, Campbell Pde at Lamrock Ave, Bondi Beach, Campbell Pde, Stand C, Bondi Beach Public School, Campbell Pde, Campbell Pde opp North Bondi Beach, North Bondi Shops, Stand C, Military Rd after Wallis Pde, Military Rd at Blair St, Military Rd after O'Donnell St, Military Rd opp Hugh Bamford Reserve, Military Rd opp Wentworth St, Military Rd at Loombah Rd, Military Rd opp Arthur St, Military Rd at Raleigh St, Military Rd before Dover Rd, Military Rd before Blake St, Military Rd opp Weonga Rd, Dudley Page Reserve, Lancaster Rd, Peel St at Kobada Rd, Military Rd at Oceanview Ave, Military Rd at Old South Head Rd, Old South Head Rd at Clarendon St, Old South Head Rd at Billong Ave, Old South Head Rd at Laguna St, Old South Head Rd opp South Head Cemetery.
183 Blair Street, North Bondi
Military Rd after O'Donnell St
7 O'donnell Street, North Bondi
Military Rd opp Hugh Bamford Reserve
127 Murrivere Road, Dover Heights
Military Rd opp Wentworth St
68 Military Road, Dover Heights
Military Rd at Loombahe Rd
47 Military Road, Dover Heights
Military Rd opp Arthur St
106 Military Road, Dover Heights
Military Rd at Raleigh St
140 Military Road, Dover Heights
Military Rd before Dover Rd
186 Military Road, Dover Heights
Military Rd before Blake St
218A Military Road, Dover Heights
Military Rd opp Weonga Rd
246 Military Road, Dover Heights
Dudley Page Reserve, Lancaster Rd
40 Lancaster Road, Rose Bay
Peel St at Kobada Rd
29 Peel Street, Rose Bay
Military Rd at Oceanview Ave
Oceanview Avenue, Rose Bay
Military Rd at Old South Head Rd
695A Old South Head Road, Vaucluse
Old South Head Rd at Clarendon St
62A Old South Head Road, Vaucluse
Old South Head Rd at Billong Ave
5 Billong Avenue, Vaucluse
Old South Head Rd at Laguna St
757-759 Old South Head Road, Vaucluse
Old South Head Rd opp South Head Cemetery
147 New South Head Road, Vaucluse
380 bus Time Schedule
Watsons Bay Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>8:04 AM - 8:40 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>8:23 AM - 7:55 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>8:23 AM - 7:55 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>8:23 AM - 7:55 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>8:23 AM - 7:55 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>8:23 AM - 7:55 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>8:40 AM - 8:04 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

380 bus Info
Direction: Watsons Bay
Stops: 44
Trip Duration: 34 min

Line Summary: Bondi Junction Station, Stand B, Westfield Bondi Junction, Oxford St, Stand B, Bondi Rd opp Fingleton Reserve, Bondi Rd opp Waverley Council Chambers, Bondi Rd opp Waverley Oval, Bondi Rd at Penkivil St, Bondi Rd at Ocean St North, Bondi Rd at Wellington St, Bondi Rd at Imperial Ave, Bondi Rd at Castlefield St, Bondi Rd opp Dudley St, Campbell Pde opp South Bondi Beach, Campbell Pde at Lamrock Ave, Campbell Pde, Campbell Pde opp North Bondi Beach, North Bondi Shops, Stand C, Military Rd after Wallis Pde, Military Rd at Blair St, Military Rd opp Arthur St, Military Rd at Clarendon St, Military Rd before Dover Rd, Military Rd before Blake St, Military Rd opp Weonga Rd, Dudley Page Reserve, Lancaster Rd, Peel St at Kobada Rd, Military Rd at Oceanview Ave, Military Rd at Old South Head Rd, Old South Head Rd at Clarendon St, Old South Head Rd at Billong Ave, Old South Head Rd at Laguna St, Old South Head Rd opp South Head Cemetery, Old South Head Rd Near Village High Rd, Macquarie Lighthouse, Old South Head Rd, Old South Head Rd at Georges Rd, Old South Head Rd after Cambridge Ave, Old South Head Rd opp Signal Hill Reserve, Old South Head Rd opp Gap Park, Old South Head Rd at Salisbury St, Robertson Park, Military Rd
183 Blair Street, North Bondi
Military Rd after O'Donnell St
7 O’donnell Street, North Bondi

Military Rd opp Hugh Bamford Reserve
127 Murrivierie Road, Dover Heights

Military Rd opp Wentworth St
68 Military Road, Dover Heights

Military Rd at Loombah Rd
47 Military Road, Dover Heights

Military Rd opp Arthur St
106 Military Road, Dover Heights

Military Rd at Raleigh St
140 Military Road, Dover Heights

Military Rd before Dover Rd
186 Military Road, Dover Heights

Military Rd before Blake St
218A Military Road, Dover Heights

Military Rd opp Weonga Rd
246 Military Road, Dover Heights

Dudley Page Reserve, Lancaster Rd
40 Lancaster Road, Rose Bay

Peel St at Kobada Rd
29 Peel Street, Rose Bay

Military Rd at Oceanview Ave
Oceanview Avenue, Rose Bay

Military Rd at Old South Head Rd
695A Old South Head Road, Vaucluse

Old South Head Rd at Clarendon St
62A Old South Head Road, Vaucluse

Old South Head Rd at Billong Ave
5 Billong Avenue, Vaucluse

Old South Head Rd at Laguna St
757-759 Old South Head Road, Vaucluse

Old South Head Rd opp South Head Cemetery
147 New South Head Road, Vaucluse

Old South Head Rd Near Village High Rd
2B Village High Road, Vaucluse

Macquarie Lighthouse, Old South Head Rd
2 Macquarie Road, Vaucluse

Old South Head Rd at Georges Rd
190A Old South Head Road, Vaucluse
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location Description</th>
<th>Address Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Old South Head Rd after Cambridge Ave</td>
<td>224 Old South Head Road, Watsons Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old South Head Rd opp Signal Hill Reserve</td>
<td>240B Old South Head Road, Watsons Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old South Head Rd opp Gap Park</td>
<td>59 Derby Street, Watsons Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old South Head Rd at Salisbury St</td>
<td>288 Old South Head Road, Watsons Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson Park, Military Rd</td>
<td>Military Road, Watsons Bay</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
380 bus time schedules and route maps are available in an offline PDF at moovit.com. Use the Moovit App to see live bus times, train schedule or subway schedule, and step-by-step directions for all public transit in Sydney.